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Chautauqua Closed At

Ashland Las! Evening

Tho 1919 session of the Southern
Oregon Chautauqua closed Thurs-
day, with a record of ununually good

attendance, despite tho extremely
warm weather thut took much of
the life and enjoyment out of thoso
who were present at the majority of

tho sessions. The seven-da- y course

embraced many of the leading lec- -

and entertainers who came. In the has long since been
with a message to deliver and in
no wise failed lil their mission. Th'J
excellent attidance this year be-

speaks the future of this institution
as a most prosperous one.

Aside Bryan's lecture In the
afternoon of Tuesday Chautauqua
presented another groat feiutTe in
the evening, that of the Czecho-Slo-vt- k

hand. Ashland hae had many

good hands in tho past and Is a

future

turers

af-

fairs

Judge of good music, tho con- - the age down to tiny
census opinion ticlpated, excellent tj)e entre assemblage
cal one or tun snowed carerui training pains-pleasin- g

presented hco. Ac- - taking attention the of the
companylng them Madame Cafe- - children. child
ralll, captivated the that many
with her Czeclio-Slova- k folk-song- s.

The band gave prelude to the af-

ternoon's entertainment, the
whole evening' period was devoted
to a concert at which a large assem-

bly listened with closo attention.
of the Heally great Instructive

lectures In the whole Chautauqua
course was that delivered Wednes-

day afternoon by W. L. Mulllnger.

the Ashland clergyman who is on

the lecture course with the Elllsoa-Whit- e

bureau this year. Mr.
lecture was "Misunderstood

Mexico,' a.tople which he li
entirely conversant as he was an in-

structor In the schools of Monterey

for a number of years has made
ma exhaustive study of hat unhap-
py country.

Melllnger did not go into tlje
present conditions of Mexico, altho
he gave a history as to the
leading up to the unsettled state of
afaJrs in that country. Dealing with
Mexican citizens of superior Intel
ligence the speaker an oppor-

tunity to understand their viewpoint

and his explanations of the reasons
for the disturbances between that

Were Fuller
sufficient to realize that Mexico han
Indeed a side to the question.

Preceding Mr. Mellinger's lecture
the Regnlers gave one of at
tractive iUertalnmenU of singing
and readings, and they appeared

in the evening in an amuzing
littfle character sketch which was
well received by the audience.

Private Peat, the young Canadian
soldier whose story has been before
the public by of the book he
has written as well aa depicted
moving pictures, was the attraction

Fish Screen Law
Must Be Obeyed

'Carl Shoemaker, stato game

warden, made a short stop in Med-

ford Sunday morning. He is making
a hurried trip around the stale on
official business and had Intended
to stay in Medford a couple of days
but met with an accident about 20
miles from Crescent ' City which
caused a of two days awaiting
repairs for his car. While here Mr.
Shoemaker ordered Deputy Warden
Walker to take' personal charge of
the screening of the
ditch'ee and told him to enforce the
compliance of the law, without favor
to anyone. The state officials have:
gone to a great deal of trouble and
expense trying out different screens

and had finally adopted the AlUen
self screen whlrh as now
perfected manufactured by the
Mitchell Ladder Factory. Is giving
godd satisfaction both to the state
and ditch owners.

fish and game c.ni mission is
spending a greet deal of .money
propagating fish and stock lbs the
streams of the state and will not
longer' tolerate awful wiste by

ditch owners. Medford Mail Trib
une.

Mr. U. T. Myer and wife, of Ana
cordas, Wash., are In Ashland and
have decided to They era.
making, the change on account of

Mrs. Myer's health. :
They are In the

market for property and will
permanently. .

of Wednesday evenltfr. He stated
that It was not his mlnulon to relate
pergonal Incidents of the war, hut to
tell of the effects of this war as re-

gards the generations. He
Btated that the fighting men were
sick and tired, of war and wanted
nothing more than peace. Any lure
the call of war had for young men

year 1914

from

and he claimed that any
soldier will declare that war is a

worthless game simply a business
of killing or being killed.

The children's pageant arranged
by the Juitlor CliaulaytquaJ super-

visors and put on Thursday after-
noon was one of the most pleasing
and best prepared local talent

presented in a long time. A

.large cast Including children from
and teen tots par- -

of Is that this results j an(j sat
aggregation was mos:; and

ever on part
was The fact that each

who audience held a stellar part and so

a
and

One

with

Mr.

cause

a
gave

means
by

D.'

The

locate.

participated it is Impossible to dis-

tinguish any one or a certain
by naming individually, as all

equally creditable. The sing
ing and choruses were all charming
ly rendered.

Chautauqua last evening
with a fine concert by the Apollo
Conceift icompany, whoile versatile

'entertainment was greatly appre
ciated by the audience. These charm
ing entertainers gave' a prelude at
the afternoon's program, and in
evening delighted the audience with
their selections on the Apollophone,
a specially constructed instrument
on which all five memliers of thq
company performed. Their many
other musical selections read-

ings were heartily received.
The war pictures of Henry War-

ren Poor with hla lecture, "The Clos-

ing Days of the 'War, were one of
the great attractions of the entire
course. These carried the audience
thru the scenes of the great conflict
an gave tttera. flrut-hande- dj some
Idea of the terrific scenes enacted in
the great war drama.

At the closing session last evening
country and the United States President announced that the

again

delay

Irrigating

cleaning
and

the

locate

dispelled,

num-

ber
were

closed

the

and

Chautauqua of 1919 had been a suc-

cess financially as well as Intellectu-
ally. While the association would
not Come out with any great sur-

plus after all expenses are paid, as
he had hoped to be able to do, still
they will be able to meet all expens-
es and have a nest egg for the fu-

ture". This was good news to the
supporters who have felt In securing
the present administration no mis-

take was made In' providing for the
future welfare of the Chautauqua
association.

Music Big Feature
At Every Session

Music was one of the most
features in this session of Chau-

tauqua. . The services of Walter
Jenkins, the noted song leader in
the War Camp Community Service,
had been secured to conduct the
singing, and right well was this ac--

qbmpHBhedj, as tony-on- e attending
can testify.' Mr. Jenkins Is right up

getting
I.A. R.i n.. - . J 1. - ..... I .... U 'vtrii juuti,' uuu twu bcbbivii us us;

appeared on stage he was
ed by hearty applause by the audi- -

enoe. His work of training people
to sing soon became noticeable
the oromotnesa with the larze
audiences responded when he issued
the signal, "SING." Mr. Jenkins
also delivered five lectures on sing-

ing and song leadership In the audi-

toriums the mornings.
Mr. Jenkins has also been soloist

on several occasions, aa well as other
local talent, such as Mrs, Perry Ash-cra- ft

and Mrs. H. Elmore. Pian
who. have . assisted making

this feature the great success It was
are Mrs. R. Burdic, MIbs ,Mary
Young, Mrs. N. B. , Reynolds and
Mrs.. H. G. Enders, Jr.

Sunday, morning the' Hill sisters
of Roxyanne sang a selection, "The
Ninety and Nine," which was enthu-Blastiical- ly

received; These
women have attained a bit of
local prominence with their singing
at various conventions, and are fast
becoming a popular quartet In
valley.

Bryan Picnic Drew

Large Attendance

Ashland turned out one hun-

dred and fifty strong to the com-

munity picnic which was arranged
to entertain William Jennings Bry-

an, one of the Chautauqua speakers
Tuesday. John II. Dill presided
over the affair as niaotcr of cere-

monies and gave the event the touch
of hospitality characteristic of the
southland from which he originally
came, aided by the gracious friend-
liness and opea-hande- d cordiality of
his adopted country. He was assist-
ed by a number of other public-spirite-d

residents who made epeclal
effort to give Mr. Bryan a welcome
that would make blra remember
Ashland as long as he lived.
' Thru the concerted efforts of the
women of the community a big
chicken dinner wag placed on the

musl-- , and the table

and

their

greet

some

"Greased Lighting"
To Strike Vining

Dear Patron:
"Greased Lightning," the name ot

Charlie Ray's latest Paramount pic-

ture comes to the Vining today and
tomorrow. Charlie plays the part
of ttye village blacksmith, in this
picture. But, unlike the. gentleman
celebrated by Mr. Longfellow, ho
didn't stick around under the spread

chestnut He waa a busy past two hopo
smithy, we'll tell the universe.

Brains, Say, didn't he In-

vent "The Little Giant Potato Sllc-er-

It blew up while be ex-

hibiting it to the public in Pipers-vill- e,

it's tree, but It was some in-

vention! Then Charlie traded "Tho
Little Giant Potato Blicer" for a
flivver, made aome time before the
Flood. "Greased Lightning" he call-

ed it. It worked all right when it
it worked, but it had' a terrible hab-

it of stalling around. But one day
oh, boy! Charlie took every hill
high with little ol' car ' his!

You'll want to gee him In this.
Cordially yours,

O. T. BERGNER, Manager.

Southern Pacific reports Increase
operating cost of 14.25 per cent.

Carload Hood cherries
brings $6570 in New York.

Hornbrook Sunday
AfihiAnri hnanhnlt tt.m Inur-- l

to Hornbrook next Sunday to
tangle with the speedy Hornbrook
ball tosserg. A""Conslderable num-

ber of fans contemplate making the
trip. The Ashland team is working
up a fine combination and local fans
'are anxious to eee them In action on
the home grounds again- soon. Ne-

gotiations are under way with sev-

eral northern - California teams t for
games. Material is being secured to
roof over the grandstand at the local

to the mark In music out of ball park and a good sized crowd Is

the

in
which

in

T.

ists in

young
quite

the

on

anticipated when home team next
makes its bow before home folks.
Kenneth Lilly Is back in the game
after a 'three weeks'- - layoff with a
twisted knee.- - The line-u- p for Sun-
day's game wll! probably Include:

noraing Classes

Well Attended

Chautauqua attendants have had
u. mental feast this week In the lec-

tures, and classes, held in the morn-

ing in connection with the .'regular
sessions. The Instructors were Prof.
Jameji. ' T. .Matthews of .the Willam-

ette University, who gave a series
of lectures on Bible, and nr.
Frederick A. Br'chtold, who gave
five lectures on "Standard-Bearer- s

in Contemporary Literature." These
classes were well attended and Chau-tauqua- ns

derived much information
from them. .. '

down tit, noon to a feast such as only and heads of commltteeo ,to wait until tho entire party ha
Ashland housewives can provide. the National Edi-- ; arrived. Music will help entertain

sing was a feature dur-.torl- al Association party on their the visitors In tho park. A conimlt-In- g

the repast, led by Walter Jen- - trip Crater Lake and Llthla park,teo of ladles will greet the ladles of
(Ins. Ln amusing and taking somj Ashland, on 11 and 12. The the visiting party at tho baths and
was and sung ly Mr. j Ashland trustees j In tlio park while the men will ala
JeJiklns Fletcher Fish to tho met Tuesday noon and outlined the bo given a cordial welcome. Tln
tune of 'Jada," who substituted plans for Ashland's share of en-- ; editorial special train will probably
"Bryan"' instead.

The guest of honor
enjoyed the informal welcome ac-- amount of publicity in the tw--

corded him and met the Rogue RIv- -' hundred papers In every state in the
er citizens with the same spirit he
would bad this gathering; been ar-

ranged in his own home town. From
all indications he felt that

can extend the glad hand as cor-

dially as and the spirit
of and courtesy that ha
won for him the title of Great
Commoner was with him during his
visit to the Rogue River valley.

H. Harvey Died

From Appendicitis

W. H. Harvey, a former well
known resident of Gold JIM, dlel

night at midnight at a
local hospital following an opera
tion tor chronic appendicitis. The
deceased had been In poor health
for a long time. He had come over
here several weeks ago from Klam
ath Falls where he had resided for

ing tree. the years, with the

too!

waa

that

River

ThA

neys

the
the

the

club

the

the

that he might get relief, but his
condition continued so aerious that
an operation- - was deemed advisable.
This waa last Friday,
Ibut his) strentoth was so deplete--

that be could not rally and death re-

sulted in five days.
Mr. Harvey was .the son. of Mrs.

A. L.' --Harvey of this city and was
well kaown in this vicinity. Besido
his mother he is survived by two

Leda and Opal, aged 1?
and 15 years respectively, one
brother, John A. Harvey of Santa
Ana, Calif., and two clsters, Mrs.
Kate Otterbeln of Klamath. FujHs,

and Mrs. E. M. Wilson of Medford.
His .wife died five years ago.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed from the Baptist church Satur-
day morning at 9 o'clock, and In-

terment will take place at Jackson
ville.

Ball Team Goes To

Hill, catcher; Chief Wilson, pitcher;
Ihigilgas, first; Vance or Scholtz,
second; Lilly or short;
Veale, third; and Moody, Pelouze,
Harris, Bentley to pick fielders
Coleman will go along as relief
twirler and Harris will be brought
in from the field la necessary. Rud-
dy ScholU, Santa Clara college star
who returned last week : from Hit
army where he won his commission
will probably be up from Medford
to play with, the locals and the out-

look is good for a which
will be hard to beat. - .

Fans who saw the game on July i
ncw

to see
nothing

pitching for the Pasaites now.

Local Factory
Stocks Fruit Cars

- One of the busiest industries in

this at present Is the
Ashland Ice & Storage company. All
of the perishable stock of .the Pa-

cific Fruit company going t,hru here
Is to the local
land iced. From 20 to 60 cars a day
are taking from one' to two
tons Ice per car. s :..

Mrs. Annie E.. Patterson and Mrs.
A. J. Johnson of mother
and. sister of MrsJ Elsie Churchman

Mrs..WI. C. Mitchell, ore guests
in Ashland, v

0r,'n Historical ,

Every Citizen Asked

To Entertain Editors
Prelli plans are perfected to cIkIH as no attempt will be madu

appointed
Ajfor entertaining

community
to

July
improvised Commoirciol

and

apparently

Oregonl-an- s

Xehraskans,
friendliness

W.

Wednesday

performed

daughters,

Gearheart,

from.

combination

Ice

community

sidetracked

stocked,

jTacoina,

tcrtalnment.
Ashland will receive an Immense

union which will be represented in
the party of 273 newspaper people.

This city has a chanca to give the
visitors one of the most memorable

times of their trip and the Commer-

cial club is entering tho thing on a

Wg scale and seeking the aid of

every citizen Ashland with that
end In view.

The party will arrivo In Medford

at 6:30 a. m. on August 11th and
after breakfast will be Immediately

started for Cratef Lako In automo-

biles furnished by Asbl.'.nd and Med-

ford. The night of tho 11th will be
spent at Crater Lake and return tho
next morning. The party will be di-

vided into two divisions, one or
which will go up to the Lake by way

of Dead vlndlan and Lako f the
Woods and tho other up the Rogue

River road, thus enabling the en-

tire party to get to tho lake In half
the time. Returning each division
will return by the epposite route
from which It went up thus allow-

ing tho whole party to see the beau-

ties of these two scenic routes
Pirtles are going over the Deed In-

dian road to Crater Luke in increas-
ing numbers and report that road to
be in as good If not better shape
than the Meord-Uogu- e River
route.

The party will return directly to

from They for obtaining, automobiles, . Geo'
begin arriving ajbout our ' o'clock.

AD arriving beforo 6:30 they will be

ttken to the sulphur baths of the
city and given an opportunity for, a

tub and swim. After tl-.- swim they
will be taken to Llthla park where
one of those meals for which Ash-

land is famous will be served. This
dinner will bo pretty much a con-

tinuous affair from about six o'clock

WHO OWXH THE HK(X)ltn?

We are glad to hear that the new
rJroprietoi'" of the (Ashland Rec

ord, whoever he is, will not stand for
"questionable deals camouflaged and
put thru sub rosa." Some two weeki
ago the Record was sold; we were
informed to a Medford syndicate.
We tried for a week to "seek truth
from the fountainhead," hut
coujld not find ,tlat fountainhead.
We enquired of everybody connected
with the enterprise and sale and was
Informed tlrat "no information
would be given."
' Just why the Record sale should

be thus "Camouflaged and put thru
sub rosa" we do not know It is nor
such an Important matter after all.

Tho Rlecord walls because the
Tidings said it had been sold to a
Medford syndicate and declares that
it was sold to but one Individual.
Who is that Individual? Is there any
grave reason why his identity should
not be known? Inasmuch as the gov-

ernment requires a sworn statement
of ownership the first of October
why "camouflage" the ownership

6th are the team as it w? ar &Ud t0 that the
now standa,go up against Grants Record ownors had whot- -

here again. Jud- - Per noli ts,er. to do with the long demised

of

and

ot

Miedford Press, or, the , Moivord
American, nelthor of them stand, as
a record to success.'
"But, gentlemen, , why "camo-
uflage?"' Is there any vital reason
why its little bunch of readers
should not know who is now behind
the Record?

If the new Record-edito- ' proves
as' logical iii the future as he starts

'out, and as correct in. future facts
as' hid qboting the "fifth command-
ment" adjuring us to "Honour thji
father, and thy mother" we will be
satisfied, but his readers will get one

'devil of a doae. i

Ben Delsmun, who recently re:
turned from Vancouver and will
make 'this 'city his home,' has ' re-

ceived 'the contract to remodel the
home of W. G. Sander Of Nevada
street,' 'which will be converted In-

to a neat' little bungalow.

be parked ut the up town station.
After euting the visitors will he
trken thru the park and over tho
drives, the extent of their sight-

seeing depending upon how early
they arrive, but none will bo permit-

ted to leave without seeing the park
and drinking at tho springs. At S:U

o'clock all will lo on board for tin.
return trip to Portland.

Portland Is furnishing the special
train across the state for the editor- -

lot a cost of $6,000. The Crater Lake
trip and entertainment at Ashland
will be the only entertainment of
Its kind In Oregon outside of a trii
up the Columbia River highway.

Medford Is shouldering the lion's
shore of the expense of the South-

ern Oregon entertainment altht

Ashland really will receive equal If
not greater benefits as the stay w
Medford will be much briefer. Med-

ford will furnish two automobiles t

Ashland's one and Is furnishing the
breakfast and a box luncheon on the
road., The county is putting up a
portion of the goneral expenses of
the trip to the Lake and Medford --

and Ashland ' will furnish the rest,.
The carownerg ot the city will lw

called upon to slunk tip their earn
for the trip. Gasoline and oil will

be furnished and three trouble cars
with expert? mechanics accompany,

the party.
The committee heads named at

Tuesday's Olub trustees' meeting
are: Swim feature, W. B. Newcornbe:.

Ashland the Lake. should .

anxious

factory

Mlllner; musical entertainment. .
Frank Jordan; securing all roada
Improvement possible, B. R. Greer:.
Llthla park dinner. V. O. N. Smith:
finance, L. F, Ferguson and L. D..

Mowat. .

Committee members will be named,
and es selected within .

the week. Everyone Is expected tu
take hold with a will.

Ashland Girl Shot
Bear At Pinehurst

More li"onr stories am comlnir to
light, since Prof. Vining n.hiJ tlu
party of campers at the T.nke of (h

Woods sot the pace last week wit li
we, taking a whole night at that sporf.

Another story comes in from Pine-

hurst, and this time a young Ui)y
Is'tbe heroine in a bear hunt. This
is Miss Mary Muthes, a young U D-

iversity of Oregon glii, who Is gpeud- -.

Ing the summer with her parent or.t
In that country, whtere her father In

looking after the Bartlett and Rarne-bur- g

cattle range.
Friday a party consisting of D. H.

Barneburg, H. G. Muthes and hU
daughter, Mary, E. C. Bartlett and
niece, BernicB Baitlett, started out
over the range looking for cattle.
While on the way. Mr,- - Barneburg.
espied bear, taking a leisurely ,

stroll over the hilltops some distance
away. Mr. Bartlett'a dog was

put on the trail and tho
party started off In hot pursuit. Tho ,

dog succeeded in treeing the bear,
and when the party reached the.,
place where the dog was keeping the
animal at iwy, tuey . couiu piainiy
distinguish the animal's head among

. '" t-

The honor of dispatching the prise ,

was awarded to Miss Math.es,- - and '

taking aim at the bear's head-sh- .

fired her rifle uud brought the bear
down with one shot. The animal
was about one year old.

.i :.(

' Button, button;' who has the but-

ton? We thought the Record had
been purchased by a Medford syn-

dicate. In the last Issue of the'
Record this Is denied. We stand
corrected. Now comes an Ashland
citizen and claims that II. G. Enders
bought iti The Record says' the
pivrchnxe wan madp by one man.'
Who owns It anyhow? v '

Mrs. F.-J- . Shinn and daughter
Miss Allle Shinn, spent Wetlnesdaj"
afternoon In "Medford.


